INTERNATIONAL CAREER RESOURCES

National Association of Colleges and Employers
This site provides resources to members on all career topics through specific information regarding international students including: recruiting practices, changing from F-1 to H-1B visas, etc.
http://www.naceweb.org/

Database of Employers with History of Hiring International Students
http://HIBVISA.COM, password on web site, or see counselor

International Careers Consortium
This site publishes resources such as “Career Planning Guide for International Students,” “It’s easy to Hire an International Student,” and “The job Search Process in the U.S.” http://www.intlcareers.org/

Disco International Career Resources, Inc
This site offers career resources for Japanese Speaking students as well as information on career fairs held in the U.S., Japan, and the U.K. http://www.careerforum.net/

The Japan Society
This site lists job postings in Japan and in the U.S., as well as additional cultural resources. http://www.us-japan.org/

InterCareer Net
This site provides career information for the Japanese-English bilingual professional community. http://www.intercareer.com/

LatPro
This site is a job board for Hispanic and Spanish-English bilingual professionals. http://www.latpro.com/

Campus Career Center
This site offers global career resources for American and visiting foreign national students. http://www.campuscareercenter.com/

Bureau of Citizenship and Immigration Services
This site includes resources such as “Leading Employers of H-1B Workers,” 8CFR 214(f): pertaining to students in colleges, universities and 22CFR 514: pertaining to exchange visitor programs. http://www.immigration.com

Canadian Career Web Sites
This site includes resources for searching for employment in Canada. http://www.samarins.com/job/

International Salary Calculator
This site will compare cost of living between hundreds of cities around the world. http://www.homefair.com/homefair/calc/intsalcalc.html?cid=homefair
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